
MONDAY – AUGUST 27, 2018 – 4:30 PM

Absolute auction, owner downsizing, all sells to the highest bidders on location:
3255 CLEVELAND AVE. S, CANTON, OH 44707 

Directions: Rt. 800 (Cleveland Ave. S.) north of Faircrest or south of I-77 to auction. Watch for KIKO signs.

PONTOON BOAT - TRAINS - TOOLS - HOUSEHOLD MISC.

Boat - Tools: Very good 2008 16’ Monsoon Marine pontoon, 
Mercury 9.9 4 stroke outboard, 5 swivel seats plus bench, 
w/ Monsoon trailer w newer tires - 8’ 4x8 trailer w/ sides & 
tailgate - small Bolens tiller - Troy-Bilt 5000w generator - Jet 
4’ wood lathe - Delta bench grinder - DeWalt 12wx6” thick 
planer - Delta miter saw - Homelite chainsaw - small mach. 
toolbox, machinist tools, gauges, micrometers - comb. belt/
wheel sander - Troy-Bilt pressure washer w/ Honda engine 
- gas Stihl weed eater and blower - 10cu ft steel lawn trail-
er - US General fl model toolbox - Hobart 120 wire weld-
er w/ tank, cart - hydr. lawn tractor lift, l. new - 3 ton floor 
jack - small Craftsman stack mod toolbox - upright Kobalt 
air compr. 60ga w tank - Delta b top drill press - Dremel 
scroll saw - come-a-long - acetylene outfit w/ tanks, cart 
- sm bench top drill press - c-clamps, quick clamps - bull 
float - torpedo heater - numerous hand tools, power tools, 
air tools, body sanders - pipe clamps - belt sander - hand 
built router table w/ router, bases - hand cart - hose reel w/ 
cabinet - garden tools - shop vacs - misc. lumber - sockets 
- gas cans - jack stands - air hoses - cords - hardware - fold-
ing tables - low head clearance kit for garage door - set of 
garage door tracks

Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed.
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Trains - HH: Lionel train set complete, approx. 70 years old w/ transformer, 623 switcher, track, boxes, 
#2343 engine & dummy w/ all cars - Rail King switcher SW-8/9 #1247 w/ box Alaska - Williams Penn 2332 
GG-1 semi scale, elec - Lionel 1992 spec. ed. Railroader club - Chessi system engine 4043 - Penn 4655 
road eng. - Trolley 212 - sev. Penn. cars - HO stuff - HO 490 eng. & tender - HO cab forward - Lionel train 
set w/ log dumper - switches Lionel L&R hand 27ga - transformers - accessories - K-Line die cast cars and 
few banks - towers, switchers, gates, fuel station, saw mill, etc. - track - table -oak single pedestal table w/ 
5 chairs - Howard Miller grandfathers clock (needs repair) - Sony stereo - modern oak corner hutch - cast 
alum. Patio table & chairs - sewing machine - composite porch swing - misc. household items - red wagon 
- Roy Rogers metal lunch box w/ thermos

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder number. Cash, Check, 
Debit Card, Visa, or Master Card accepted. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales; 4% waived for cash or check. 
Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed.

Auctioneer/Realtor: 
Russell T. (Rusty) Kiko, Jr., C.A.I., ext 115, 330-495-0923 

Auction By Order Of: Jim Meader
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